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It has been recently settled by the Queen's

tlench I )ivisjon i'n England, that if an ox be-

rore unnianageable on a public higbway, and

throughi n~o negligence or want of skill on the

Part of the driver, ruishes into an adjoining

te1liei et, and does damages, the owner of

ln ~onrnaL.

1, 1883. o.5

'0 t escape as est he could. He ad been

inraity tesuofterebellion. 
His en-

tire l)rol)erty was confiscated, and it is an

interesting fact tbat bis law library was bought

in by, public subscription and presented to

bim. Lt is now in bis chambers in the

Temp)le. He camne to England, and tbrougb

tbe personal influence of tLord Cairns was

calted to the Bar after keeping bis terms for

onie year only. He at once acquired a large

j)ractice at Liverpool, wIiere the principal

hirms of solicitors bave intimiate relations with

the leading legal bouses of New Orleans.

Witbin six years lie was given silk, and since

i~ ~~~~oif in.t..- e-ezbW] almost every case

teanima"ýl is not liable, Tl'ilv/t d e ra ee nc

44 1, r' 546, therefore decides an interesting of importance. H-e has neyer taken any part

't'on astin ot hebtfrteÎ English 1)olitics, and bas always lead an

les of a " bull in a china sholi." exrlelrtidli.

WEread in the _Ti,zes of the final retire- _TE'WPEAL CURTD

'lient of Mlr. Benjamin, Q.C., fromn practice.

M.benjamiin bas for many years been almost CoMPLAIN'I's have been made of late years

teleader of the English Bar in ail heavy that the liberty of t4~ press has degenerated

<1I)leal cases. His career bas been very re- into license. When the lay press attacks the

lliarkable. H-e was borni in 1811î, on the Bencb (and it is pleasant to know that it has

Osan f St. Croix. His parents were Eng- flot often so offended), it is in general chari-

but of Jewish persuasion. He spent tably attributedi to ignorance, or to the spleen

tre Year at Yale, and was called to the Bar of some disappi)Onted suitor. It is reserved

et New Orleans as long ago as 1832. He for a legal journal to use* language towards a

'01acquired large practi'ce in the courts Judge of the Supremne Court quite as out-

of the Uinited States, and sat for sorne time rageous and tinjustifiable as any that bas yet

aSenator. for 1Louisiana. When war broke out appeared in the colums of the most reckless

bet 'leen the Nortbern and Soutbern States Mr. partizafi sheet.

lenjan"in gave bis undivided and most active It was decided by tbe Superior Court of the

adherence to tbe Confederate cause. He was Province of Quebec, that the notice of action

AttornieYGCeneral, Minister at war, and ulti- in Grant v. Beaudry, was insufficient, and

IlitelY chief Secretary of State to Jefferson the suit was therefore disniissed. Our readers

Iavis; and when General Lee bad to sur- will remnember that this suit was brought by

ret1der bis sword at Appotomax, Mr. Ben- the Orange Grand Master against the Mayor

Whs personal safety was in danger, of Montreal for false arrest.
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THEp SUPREME COURT AND ITS CRITIC.

The plaintiff appealed against the ruling, but the Court helow,the Court of Queen's Bench in Quebec up- the Queen's Berheld it. This judgment disposed of 'the The voice of thonty point before the Court, which, say, will even goas, an apl)ellate Court, was thenJuancties o//le/o, Justice Gwynne,and bad no jurisdictîon to decide as to the were more modelegality or illegality of the Orange Association. ranted.
The judges, however, took upon tbem-iselves 'The person wto state their opinion tbat the association %vas xvbicb we bavean illegal one. The Court of first instan'e bie is incoînpetenhad not passed tipon thîs question, and it case, but exbibitsasnot, therefore, and could flot bave heeni, the decenjcies ofa subject of adjudVa,ý,tion for the Appellate ing on the j udgCourt. 'lble plaintiff again ap;dand land, niot only reibrotugbt the case before the Supreine Court ially so) In viexv oof Canada xvhen the iufcinyof tbe shalh presentîy ronotice was affir,)ied 'l'le Judges, biowevcr, say ''lie cffeý tdeclined to discuss the legality or illegalitv ol' l)robabl\', bowvevethe ( )ra.ngYe Order ; (oue of the J ugs at jutstice Gvn'Iea., li[on. Mr. J uistice Gwynne, very properly tbe reputation ofrernarkinor fhrt fi', D)-. . -

and of the existence of Wh"'
~ch had no judicial notice-

e profession, we venture t"
beyond the languaËe Of Mr'
and say that his re naffl

rate than the occasioni w'

'ho writes the article frOIto
uoted fot only shows that

t to s1eak of the law of the
a spleen and disrgard of

journalisiri, when cofli-ûII1' t
innts of the judgcs Of t'le
narkable in itself, bat esY'
f the ailley,,tioni to which "le
fe r. 'l'le article goes oni t

of sîîch denuinciation W1
r, be less strilcing than 'r
e I-K )C 'te . t xill no t h u rt

.h loi Uil o.,tirt of Ap- 1 vell buirt bis. Lt sugss oectw 0
peai unnecessariiv and(I tntrl took the 1; reflectl0ns. The Iirst is, xvhy so iich Pas'~funictionsof aCourtof first instance, an(I that 4ts sion ? *T lhe second rellectioliopinion as.to the iegality or otherwîse of tbe that in declarin 'g that the decision of theOrange Order was extra judcliail and un- iCourt of Queen's I3encb as to the m-ierits owarranlte(i. 

IGi-ani v. Býeamudrvi xas extra judîcial and t1lA writer in the editorial columuis of th(, \varranted, iMr. j ustice Gxvynne blundercô
Legl Ie7;s f h.toovr te iinituire R., i n bis laxv, as is blis \vont." \Ve perfecl,says :-tlat " it is diffleult to <'ntv-expres-! i.-,rtce wvitb R. tliat the iiudgmnlenit of theSions more offensive." 

xvrni o i iilhtnete the ie)le'l'ho Iifflciilty is rather Hnlocevn it pos tion of that .- ourt nor that of NMr. ju0stice* sbefor- an y iawyer to take the grouind (yne Qeofits hrigb test (>rnamlenlts**advanced by this writer. If bie bad read the liAs to the liar and t 1 uleof(naWEnglish Reports lie wouild bave noticed dite last reiii.rks, of R. above quoted WlIanguiae'ý muicb more severe and caustîc by onlyexcîte ('ontelliPt as to bis ('apacitv to urlapplltejuges in referenc(' to tI)e jug fsc ntes n ity for bis ignorance.mients of iearnced juidges in courts b)elow\ in As to the reailers of tbeb</iWcmnatters of far less ('onseluien<ce A inomunts in Quebiec we (,an tel] thei, 'ilthouit fear OSreflec"tion wiil show that t1w ofng [le i te contradiction, tlat, M r. jL1Stic'2 Gmvineefj n eie C ourt is exaCtiy correct, and i bat joys the c,-onfid-enc-e of the profession ff*tii i-; finIî (Cou rt of A ppcal wonild bave I s'en O ntario to a very inarked extent, and thaýtderclict nl its duity if it had faled to rcmark when aclvising o1, appeals to tbe Suprenlle* uponl th un'nnwarrantable and uniliar([(of a('- (Court tbey are not uninfluenced by th(e ficl*ti(>n on the part of the Court of <)uucn's that tbere is on the Becbc of' the- Suj)ren'ieliencli, in giving an opinion on a suil>jeet (- (ourt al inan of sticb bigh j)ersonal standin,9*wbicb was not before the Court as a ( 'oîîrt of, of snch anl a('îte mmiid, and sucb dee)) reýAppeal, and bad flot even beenl discusse<l in searcb and learning as Mr. justice Gwynne.
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A no 0
0 as to the person who undertakes

eril1ighten the ireaders of the Le<gal Newis.
'st MaTch.' 1882, the following letter

0fe l-e and al)leared, in the coluinns
"A0 Ontreal Her-ald:-

articl beaded 'Proposcd Legîsiation,'
d i 4~ R.' n the last numnber of the Lejl

Newusi ah11 n iMr. McCarthy and the wvhole

%f COniTIioIIs, is evidentIy front the sanie
Pe ppear periodically inth samie paper,th, taile sn~ iesdmda hs

Cour gntraris h Supremie

efClaa Nw ti currently rcportcd
the se articlIes have bccn wr1ten by one of
bopju "ges Of the Court of Appeal. rSuch, 1
h's I)ot the case. The inembers of thc

~lOUse ~f Conin-ol 5 and the Judges of the
dsupi ln Court cati of course, well afford to

'Crise sUch inoffensive, though vituperative
puier and treat themi with contempt, but the

OUl1  f thiS Province has the greatest interest
t s a contraîdictionî of the rumour wvhich as-
'il'the authorsîhip of thenm to one of our
J0gsand 1 hope tîhat the editor of the Le.<a/

11 W5 xill be able to give such a contradiction
Wt ext nuimber."

uV Inderstand that no such contradiction
Wa QVer given, and it is said that R. in the

abo've letter, and R. in the Légal Ve7es, of

ahe oth Feb., are one and the saine îerson,
a0 hat such person is one of the Judges of

the Court of Queen's Bench for Quebec. This

t-' te efltirely incorrect, and we shail be
*lau to know through the columns of the

1egal Aîws, that it is so. If it be truc it would
Seern tO throw a littie daylight on the true in-
%wardn ess of the remarks of Mr. R. Some
.illdges are apt to be sore when they are over-
rtiled

Ct ,andl some apparentiy have a very
extra judicial and unwarranted " way of

Sho"ing their feelings. We trust, however,
fo the credit of the Canadian Bench that it

111ay be shown that the remaiks to which we
take exception were not those of any one in
Sl'ch a responsible position as that of"a judge.

ic-HuMOR0US PHASES 0F rHE LAW.

HUMORO0US PHASES OF THE LA W

(L-mtinued.)

Negligence is an extensive theme. Herç
we have the case of the boy in the apple-tree,
who was shot by a volunteer firing at a mark,
and we are told that the court in considering

it a case of manslaughter did flot consider
the question whether the apples would flot
have killed the boy even if the rifle had flot:

(Regina v. Sa/mon, 62 Q. B. D). 79). A humor-
ous gentleman in Iowa undertook to frighten
a lady neighbour with a revolver; the weapon
somnehow went oýff, and the lady died of the

frighit. The court thought this was man-
slauighter, and sent the joker to prison for a

year to give himn an opportunity for reflection:
(,Vaté v. lifarde, 47 Iowa, 647). If one in
setting off Roman candies, even from his own

house, injures another, he must pay -for it :
(Aïsk v. Wzi/, i o4 Mass. 7 1). The owner of

a horse knew that his animal had a good ear

for music and did flot like street organs ;

nevertheless, he drove where one was grind-

ing out doleful tunes ; the horse ran over and

smashed the organ and the organist ; the

[court gave the grinder f"25, and told the

owner of the steed to pay. Icy sidewalks are

a fruitful, source of litigation. Coke, we are

told, had no trouble with such cases, nor with

many anothýr class which now puzzles judge

and jury.
While ai good Boston people were honor-

ing the Grand Duke Alexis, and the audience

in the hall where the reception took place

were singing the " Old Hundred," the bust of

Benjamin Franklin fell from aloft, and hit

Mrs. Kendall, injuring her. But the law

would flot give ber any pecuniary considera-

tion. She had to bear her woes unmitigated

by the touch of money, like many another

who has been hit by " Poor Richard ": (Ken-

dall v. Bos/on, 11î8 Mass. 234). In Montreal

it was held that if a servant girl let a shutter

faîl upon a passer by, the master 15 hiable.
Apropos of the question, Is it negligence

not to caîl a physician for a sick child ? we
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are told Of some of the doings of tbe Peculiar the disturbed brother bas no actionl forPeople in England, and of a Pennsylvanian agcýý: Hunt and bis friends ha t Ipa
wbo practised tbe Baunscbeidt system in his each, focrcigadetig 

efUfamily. The case of the horse killed by eat- church ( jcrlajm v. State, 7 HUIl nph*ing clippings of a yew tree, was, we find, de- Ozeen v. léierman, i W. & S. 448; ocided upon the doctrine of " sick yew-tree S/ale, 3 Tex. Ch. A1)1 . i 1 6). 1',V, rejoicechew oh!": (Crowshzzrsi v. ilmerslai Burial find that the m-orals of North Carolifla aGround). From the decision where a cow improving. Forty years ago the la,,, djd 'lotwas killed by eating a fragment of a decayed deem it a nuisance for one to cursC niron fence, our author Says, semble.. "if the swear publicly for the space of tw'O hursPbwife of the occupant of a bouse should mi-oult now to swear for five minutes is tOO 1 8
ber old hoop-skirt, and throw it into ber nex t (S/a/e v. Yoes 9 Ired. 38; S/a/e v. C/hUS.P'door neighbour's yard, and tbe neighbour's N. C. 528). 

4 u

cow should feed on it, and die in conse- Nois«sotnadeie usnequence, the husband would be liable ":if the rocking of a cradie, the wheigo-Frith v. B0owlin<ý Iron !VPorks GO). But long carrnage, the wbirling of a sewing mnachlile,since it was decided tbat an action will not tbe discord of ill-played music, dist urbtelie for carelessîy leaving rnaple syrup in one's ifimates of an apartment bouse, no relief t»'uninclosed wood, wbereof tbe plaintif'5 cow injunction can be obtained, unîess tbe Iîroofdrank too mwh and died : (Bush v. Brainard, be clear that the noise is unreasonablei Co()w. 7 8). 
nmade witbout due regard to the rightsIn the " Nuisance" chapter, we bave comforts of otber occupants." A poor boilrd'several interesting cases of disturbing public ing-bouse keeper failed to enjoin the mjdlighworsbip. We learn tbat undue haste in getting performance of negro minstrels in an adjoîllto cburcb is not punishable:- Brown, flot our irlg saloon. In S/ate v. Brown, 69 Ird. 95'autbor, and some friends, gallopped up to the court said, "Itbe defendants were prob'within fifty yards of the sacred edifice ; on ably engaged in giving a newly wedded Paitheir way, one caught a cow by ber tail, that kind of concert or serenade wbichcausing ber to jump and ring ber beill; usually called a charivari. Sucb a Col"another, when in churcb lay upon a rickety cert is usually rnucb more entertaining tobencb, whicb creaked every time be moved. tbe l)Crformiers than it is to the audier1ce'These good young men ail escaped punisb- and when it is engaged in by three or ilrement on the ground that there was notbing performers, witb zeal and earnestness,

wilful in their conduct. A youth cannot in- may often be denominated as a riot, allôsist upoin sitting among the ladies at a camp the perform-ers therein may be subjected tomeeting, if it is against the rule, even tbougb the punisbment prescribed for such offence.he be an iniant. Sometiriies disturbing relig- In Harrison v. St. Mark's Glzurch, pbila-ious people in their sleep after tbey come from delpbia, 1 5 Alb. L. J. 248, we bave a caeservice, is flot punishable : but a wicked very similar to the well-known one of Sol/aul "'young man at a camp meeting was punisbed De Lfeld. In tbe former case the belîs of thiefor purloining the preacber's tin horn, and cburch were rung four times on Sundays, alônaking night hideous by acting Gabriel: twice on every week-day, and on festivals allô(Brown v. S/a/e, 46 Ala. 175 ; McLean v. saints' days from ten minutes to baîf an b0Uirfzus//ock, 7 Ind. 625 ; S/a/e v. Edwards, 32 at a time, averaging from seventy-five tOMo. 55o; Yenning's case, 3 Gratt. 624). ninety-four strokes a minute. This WasIt is a misdemeanor to curse in tbe private deemed too much of a good tbing, and Wffilear of a Methodist at a camp meeting : but enjoined.
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rGro(UPed Ufider c'Trade Marks" we find corded the verdict! Photographs are often

tî~arnusîng instances of naines, descrip- used to establish persoflal identity, or to

lie"d devices which have been deemed show the appearance of persons or places,

teY to deceive the careless public from and onl questions of hand-writiflg. In the
ter .'lilrt to other names, descriptions case of Cowley the clerical superifltefl

Ild evces which have gained a reputation. dent of the "Shepherd's Fold," convicted

1j0 "der the titie Of " Ncwspaper Law," Mr. of starving one of the lambs, photographs

nbriefly treats, flot of the law which the were held admissable showing the appear-

8 0oaets lay down, which (he says) is ance of the lamb when received fromn the

Whch s very bad, but rather of the law gentie sh-cpherd's hands, and his appearance,

to te SPPosed to al)lly to them in regard in the normal condition of *avoirdupois, before
ir UItterances and to their contracts wjth entering the fold : (Cowoley v. Peole, 83,

SUbscribes In theory the newspal)ers are N. Y. 464). A living likeiiess has somne-

Weno'sbl in damiages for what they publish times been used in evidence. In Stafe v.

fwe en they exceed the limits of reasonable Sm',54 la. 104, in a prosecution for bas-

. 'orPeeck; but in practice, through the tardy, it was held allowable to exhibit the

""orl~ Of the jury, which they are s0 accus- alleged bastard child, two years old or more,

frequ and abuse, their privilege to the jury, and permit themn to determire as

licenentîy degenerates into unrestrained to the family resemblance between such

e. C ourt he other side of the line child and the alleged putative father. But

hav held that the fact that the plaintiff is a where the child was only three months old

arddate for Office is no mitigation in an this was flot allowed, because of the peculiar

""'ion for libel: (Sanderson v. Galdie'ell, 4.5 immaturity of the features of an infant of that

398); arnd we have here a number of age: (State v. DamJorth, 48 la. 43).

e*rsin, mlore strong than elegant, which Sergeant Ballantyfle, in his " Experiences,"

itiries have shown editors that they should tells a story quite apropos of such cases of an

"it se Coricerning public men. Sorne of occurrence at the Marylebone Police Court.

''aineditors should study these. The Sergeant was appeariflg for a client who

15 flot always safe, even when used by was suggested to be the father of an infant ;

b1e le liJer man about another. It may he says : "Mr. Broadtrip (the magistrate)

b ieloLîs to falsely accuse one of poverty : very patiently heard the evidence, and not-

f4ifoat v. Galdwzell, 3 Hun. 26). withstanding my endeavours, determnined the

Ml' B rowne tells editors and publishers case against my client. Afîerwards, calling

hwfar they mnay let their spleen, or their me to himn, he was pleased to say, 'You

'%g'l"atiOn, or their desire to turn a penny mnade a very good speech, and 1 was inclined

bySnsational articles, carry them with the- to decide in your favour, but you know I am

oretica aéy and how much further the a bit of a naturalist, *and while you were

f'lvol 0f Modern juries will suifer themn to speaking 1 was comparing the child with

Strain their utterances. It is not a libel if a your client, and there could be. no mnistake,

%iter, in consequence of his caligraphy, is the likeness was most striking. ' 'Why, good

%1de to Say nonsense. lieavens,' said I, 'my client was not in court.

'J'nder " Practical Tests in Evidence," we The person you saw was the attorney's

have the case of a dispute as to the goodness clerk.' Aîid such truly was the case."

~îs0in beer, for the price of which an action In this chapter on " Practical Tests," Mr.

Wa8 brOught. The court adjourned to taste Browne might have referred to the case men-

the beer ; if it was good the defendant was tioned by Mr. Ballantyne, where a tailor sued

tPay, Otherwise not. The clerk neyer re- Sir Edwin Landseer for the price of a coat
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for which the painter refused to pay, as the REGENT ENGLLSH -DE GISIONfSgarment was SQ badly made, violating Ilevery 

____t oprinciple of high art." The judge suggested Continuing to review the Law RWoP othat Sir Edwin should try on the coat in January, the next case to be noticedIcourt. This he did, amidst roars of laughter ChTi.nmei osmr V. Tefrom ail parts of the room, though much to NIorgh Devon Rai/way Go., P. 25.h is o w n d is g u s t ; y e t th e tr ia l g a in e d h im a A I W S C O P J S R O E R - X R T O N F
verdict. The recent case of Be/t v. Lewes 

00LASCMII(R OWR-XIAIN0 Htried before Mr. Baron Huddleston, where This case raised a curious queStIoriplaster casts and inarbie statutes were brought which apparently no authority precisely of}into court ad nausearn, is also in point. point could bc found. The special ActWith "IDe ménirnis non cuérai Zex,"ý this in- the defendant railway incorporated the Lafldoteresting littie book is closed. Here we have Clauses Consolidation Acts, and l>y its sc
proved that the law does flot mmnd bad 39 it was provided that IIthe powers Of thgrammar, nor yet bad spelling. The Cali- company for the compulsory purchase fî0fornia Supreme Court says it is of frequent for the î.urposes of this Act shail not beceoccurrence that men of clear and vigorous ercised after the expiration of three years fr0l
mincis, andi who think, speak and Write the passing of this Act." Sec. 40 1 rovide
clearly, speil badly, and quotes Saxe, that "lif the railways are flot completed WItMarlhorough, ai~ Napoleon. The phonetic in five years from- the passing of thisstyle of writing does not necessarily detract then, on the exp)iration of that periodi thefromn a clearness of a composition. We powers by this Act granted to the conPOy
have two or three pages of amusing instances for niaking and completing the railwaysi Of
of mis-spelling: "lgilty," "conflndendrnent"1 otherwise in relation thereto, shall cease tW beIldefendances guilty as charged in inditese- exercised, except as to so rnuch thereof -a sment." A mistake' of a letter saved a mans then completed ; " with which latter section
property from confiscation, in the brave old may bc compared the clauses to be fotind '0days of old : (Rex v. .Parker). special railway Acts in this country-, cnactingIn respect to namnes, the law disregards bad that if the railway be flot completed ,ithinspelling if they sound alike ; and after this time specified, the charter shaîl be forfeite&proposition, follows a long list of namnes, held In the present case, the defendant rail'~to be idem sonans, and another of those held served a landowner with a notice to treat forflot to be idem sonans. The importance of a part of his l)roperty before the period of thçeeecomma, a semni-colon, and a period, have years limîted for the exercise of its colW"1
been considered : <Areson v. Areson, 3 I)enis, sory powers had expired. The landoWnier
438; Lambert v. People, 76 N. Y. 220 ; served a counter-notice requiring the c0r'1
Osborne v. Farwtel, 87 111. 89). In Areson's panY to take the whole property, and nothin19case, one of the members of the court says : further was doue towards ascertainingth"Punctualisue deterinines nothing." But just compensation. Thirteen days before the e1chere a full stop must determine this review. piration of the period of five years aîîoweô

for the completion of the works, the company
entered upon the land under sec. 85 Of the
Lands Clauses Consolidation Act of 1845, re'
lating to the compolsory taking of land,
having previously made a deposit, and give01
the bond required by that section. After the
five years had expired without the railW-11
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M4ii be rade on the land, the landowner session of the land after the powers had
broug" this action for an injunction to re- ceased." Cotton, L.J., also, P. 57, expresses

salthe an OIIPanY from. executing works on a similar view on this latter point, and he

'fit d,li an fon continuing in possession also observes :--" I do not say that where
P~ry, Th Cort of Appeal field, reversiflg they (the railway) are owners of land, and can

.that the en-ry of the company was complete their railway upon it, without inlter-

0theiafdtt the plaintiff was entitled fering with public rights, or with the rights of

)relief asked. ''he Lord Chancellor individuals, anyhody, except perhaps the

serys 8' 53:- For a company to enter under shareholders, or the Attorney-Gefleral could

ger'On the eve of the expiration of ail its stop then from, going on, and as landowners,

%Which .POWlers applicable to the land on completing their works on the land which

r4kin ~t SO enters, flot for the purpose of they have already acquired under the powerS
tory p9 ariY statutory works under the statu- of their Act."

sePwers , l'ut for that of acquiring a pos- COMPANY-RORROWING PoWERS--OVER-DRAWING.

,,'ttite to the land against the landowner, In the next case, a certain benefit building
th e' llaking a raiîway over it flot under society, whose rules neither expressly autho-

tiet~ tbut as under an ordinary landowner's rized, nor expressly forbade the borrowing of
hilh in rmY opinion, an abuse of the Act, money, were l)ermitted by their bankers to

ftrCan Confer no right up>on the Company overdraw their account to a large amount. In

they he expiration of their powers, which 1876, the directors of the society agreed that
Trhe WOuld flot otherwise have possessed. certain deeds of borrowing members which

a R.dt* uses very simular language, P. 55, had been deposited with the bankers, were

t'o her gOes on to consider a further ques- deposited flot only for safe custody, but as a

theOugh unnecessary for the decision of security for the balance froni time to time

which e, he says: -" But thiere is a point to due. Thle Court of Appeal now held that

as the Lord Chancellor did flot refer, and the over-drawing of the bankers' accounit was

riarneîy''h1 eiet express nly opinion, ultra vires, being aborrowing unauthorized.
1niî s 5 PPosing the entry had been right- cither by the rules or the c4jects of the so-

Ythae what would have happened after ciety, and no borrowing can be permitted

theMe days ? Lt appears to me, that without express authority, uinless it be pro-
laiite right of retaining possession of the perly incident to the course and conduct of

ro-OIild have came to an end. There is the business for its prop2r purl)oses." There-
r1ght to> enter, and use, except for the pur- fore, they hield that the bankers had no lien

poses
tht of the Act. It is flot merely entering on the deeds, cither under the agreement or

th e il authorized, it is entering and using. If hy the course of dealing with the society;

cacrotuei emst i that nevertheless, they held that as far as it could

<>wrlOt retain pomssession against the land- be made out that the moneys which were

rn'ak.When the tinlie limited for advanced by the bankers, simI)ly went to pa~y
UWIn the line* bas expired, hie (the land- the legitimiate debt and liabilities of the so-

Iorer) savs-' You cannot do that for which ciety, the bankers ought to have the benefit

WhiOu had a right to take my land, and of their security. 'Fhey refer to the 'lgeneral

fo hch alone you had a right to deprive principle of equity, that those wvho pay legiti-

rn fthe2 Possession of my land, and your mate demands which they are bound in some

rieht td retain possession bas therefore way or other to meet, and have had the bene-

'e1sd' ILt seenis to me that both at law fit of other people's m-oney advanced to

a1 nequity that would be an answer to any theni for that plirpose, shall not retain
"Iinlt up) by the company to retain I)os- thiat benetit, so as, in substance, to make
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those other people pay their debts," and de-
clare that if the facts of the case gave the 

2R7ULN SRTENLJAHL' LIZ. C.4bankers the benefit of that equitable princi- The next case, In re Ridier, RidedeJpie, it was consistent with justice and with ler, P. 74, is an înterestîng one. I jaeauthority to say that irregularity of either the with the position of a man, under 13 ileform or the substance of their course of deal- c. s, who makes a voluntary detlr eting, should not stand in the way of the justice liable under a guarantee to answer h , Wdue to theni. The consistency between the of another. In 1832 R. R. gave tO tedisaid equitable principle s0 applied, and the Bank a guarantee to secure the balancegeneral rule of law that persons who have no fromn his son R. H. R. on his bak'1borrowing powers cannot, by borrowing, con- account, to the extent of £I000. onTtract debts to the lenders, may, tbey 
R.,b 5 87,R .Rs con a niardeshown in this way: "T~he test is: sy bhe 25, 17,5 Ona R.. R. 'sacoutaso e,transaction really added to the liabilities of voluntary settiement of a leaselzold prOPetthe company? If the aniount of thec orni- worth £200 a year, wbich he held atpany's liabilities remnains in substan;ce un- rent Of £3, ios. His only Other ProTchanged, but tbere is merely for the convefli1- perty was furniture worth less tbanence of paymen* a change of tbe creditor and a debt Of£ ,1,5oo due to birn frolFLthere is no siubstantial borrowing in the resuit R. There was some general evidence th$so far as relates to the position of the corn- R. H. R. was solvent at the date of the st

pany."> 
th

demet. Te qestin wa wh the
settiement was void as against creditOT5 o
R. R., under 13 Eliz. c. 5. Te Cort o
Appeal now held that it was. The "0~

Cnc .lrdîvered the principal judgne
in wbich Jessel, M. R., and Cottonb.J~
concurred. He said: " To hold that 'a gU
antor can make a voluntary settlement Of th
whole of is property, and suppot it b
shewing tat when he made it the pro
guaranteed ad assets enougb to pa h
amount guaranteed, would go far to efeet
tbe contract of suretyship. We inuist10ke
the matter as if tbe event had already ql
pened, the possibility of which tbe partie5
must bave had in contemplation whell the
guarantee was given, of the' debtor b'1
unable to pay. I do not tink that any ClO15e
inquiry as to the supposed capacity Of the
person guaranteed to pay the debt ought to
be entered into." Turning then to considet
the state of R. R.'s own assets at the tirne the~
settlement was made, the L. C. says:-' h
debt due from the son cannot be looked
upon as an available asset for meeting the
liability on a guarantee given for the sOlHe held, therefore, the settlement could P

ADMISSIONS 0F SOLICITORS.

In the above case no evidence was givenas to the application of the money wbich was
advanced by the bankers ; but tbe solicitors
on both sides signed an admission that some
part was aI)plied in paynient of members
witbdrawing from the society, and the re-
mainder in payment of salaries, legal expenses
and expenses of mortgaged property. This
court beld tbat the admission by the solici-
tois of the society that sorte part of the
money bad been applied in payment of law-fui expenses was sufficient to entitde thebankers to a declaration and an enquiry as tothe amnount s0 appîied. Tbey say on thispoint, "lWhat is tbe meaning of admissions
of that kind ? Surely the natural interpreta-
tion of themn is, that the parties intended to
save the expense of going into formai evi-dence to iay the founidation for an inquiry or
an account ; and when they admit that theitems, if tbey were iooked into, would be
found to divide themselves into particular
classes, we tbink that is a sufficient founda-

on for directing an account."

71
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the se "td "'i'he father, when he made
SOI c"""ern~ent, Iflust have known that if the
hie hild not I>ay the balance to the bank,

Ï O1 hav e b settiement was sustained,

woeet thae sbtantially nothing available to
Silhnett'e"a'ltYunder the guarantee but

estate i7l'en as h e could get frorn the soni's

Trhe M . the SOn had gone into insolvency.

1 runts R.- and Cotton, L. J., in their judg-

b. 619 Qssed Prw v. Jenkins, L, R. 5 Ch.
1 decid91'cited On the argument. It had been

'dd Uflder 27 Itliz. c. 4, that a voluntary

as~ac though honestly and fairly made,

chaser dletas against a subsequent pur-

~ulf~froni the settier. Price v. Y~enkins
dthat doctrine, and decided that the

Su udertaking the liability for rent was

Oie nt to suPl)Ort a settiemnent which was
tily. ,"').Objection but that of being volun-
p utIn the presenit case, the M. R. and

Sheld, that whatever may be held

2iitý7 Eliz. c. 4, tîhe undertaking the lia-

Wt.to rent is not a good consideration

Itne 13 Elz c. 5. In the language of the

ttse' Ilandjige :---" A man wh'o makes
'ef'erent without leaving himnself enough

lptoPerty to 1ahicrdtrmust bc con-

Sidered todoi with an intent to defeat or delay
th< a conveyance of leascholds made

no~ tecOnsideration, cannot be brought w'ith-

fact t- e2xceItion in the statute by the mere

aei 't the grantee becomes liable for the

rl1ORTGA<;If-rERGER IN JUDGMENT.

whi ng by somne cases on points of practice,
1il1 be found noted am-fong our Recent

knglish Practice Cases, the next case to be

a et'ned is Popple v. Sylvester, p. 98. Here

by aIortgage deed, securing adebt o
£00the Mortgragor covenanted to pay the

th dWith interest at seven per cent. on

da provided for payment ; and, by a

'eýae covenant, that in case the £3000

%foud ntbe paid on the day named, the de-
fnant Could, "iso long as the sum Of/îJ3000,

qÛr arlY Part thereof, should remain due on th4e se-

o41t / the said indenture," pay interest for

L.ISU IJ"'

the £3000, or for so much as should for the

time being reflain unpaid, at the rate afore-

said. On Septernber 23, 1869, the mort-

gagee obtained judgnieft for f3145, the

amount then due for principal and interest.

In October, 1869, he issued a sequestration

under the judgment against the defendant's

property. On March 1, 1882, the sequ estra-

tor paid the piaintiff the f3145, with interest

at four per cent. (the legal rate). The plain-

tiff now sought to recover the différence be-,

tween interest on the f3000, at the rate of

seven per cent., as secured by the mortgage

deed, and the interest at the rate of four per

cent. paid to the plaintiff by the sequestrator.

'rhe mortgagor argued that the plaintiff could

not i ecover, because the mortgage debt was

rnergcd in the judgment. Fry, J., however,

gave judgment for the 1 laintiff, for that al-

though the personal covenant to pay the

f3000 was extinguished by the judgment,

the charge remnainied notwîthstandin, and,

therefore, the express covenant " so long as

the £,iooo should remiain duc on the security

of the indeniture," continued in force. "'The

only amibig.uity," he says, " arises from the

fact that part of the security is extinguished

by the judgrnent, and p)art remains."

C<)STS-AI>M INISTRAfI<N.

The next case, Groggan v. Allen, p.

loi on the samne subject as the re-

cent case in our Chancery Division,

of Re Woodliall, before the l)ivisional

Court, noted 18 C. L J. 282. Though de-

cided before Re Wood/zall, it was not prob-

ably reported at that time ; at ail events, it

does not appear to have been cited on that

occasion. In both cases the ruling of Lord

Westbury in Bar/le/t v. W,ýood, 9 W. R. 8 17,

is cited, and followed by the Court, namely,

that no costs should be given out of the es-

tate in administration proceedings, unless it

appears that the litigation has been in its

origin directed with some show of reason, and

a proper foundation for the benefit of the es-

tate, or has in its resuit conduced to that bene-

fit. In Re Woodhall, however, the proceed-
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ings being held unnecessary, and Proudfoot, 

WELE.S.Jhaving directed that the plaintiff should be The next case, Re Féatherstone'S PrS5deprived of hier share of the costs, and should ',,Yî shows the care that should be taken Wpay the rest of the costs, the Divisional regard to the grammatical construction oif '1Court upheld this order on appeal. In language used in wills. W. FeatherstoneC bYCroggan v. Allen, the proceedings for fadmin- his will in 1869, gave ail his real estate 1istration were also held to be unnecessary. County of York to trustees uJ)Of trusts toFry, J., says :-" I disallow the plaintiff's seil, the proceeds to be subject to the di-sPecosts of the action. 1 have feit strongly in- Sition of his residuary personal estate, and hedined to go further, and to require the plain- gave the residije of his personal estatt' tO thetiff to pay the whole costs of the action, but I sane trustees upon trust to pay certain egthink if I were to do so, I should be going cies, and subject thereto " rents and equa'beyond what isthe ordinary practice of the arnns ai h hide fj.D n aiiCourt ; but with regard to the costs occas- said R. A., and I direct that the sanie Yioned by the most idie proceeding insisted be vested legacies at the tinie of rny decease'upon by the plaintiff namely, the rendering Kay,J., held 9(i), citing authorities that, 011 thethe income accounit, 1 direct that ail costs grammatical construction of the above 'o"with respect to the iâcome accouint, be paid and in the absence of anything in the wiIî Ovrerby the plaintif."r,;-.f~- 
A

VPNDOR AN[D IEJRCH SF-R--EFECT IN TTE

*t I me construction, they meant that 1%
was to take with the children of J..[ D. andheille

R. A. ,2io ea ng chlden,~ :,tTenext case, Brewer v. b'roadîeood, p. testator's lifetime, his children took nothiflg'[0,5, may be briefly noted. A vendor con- for, as hie pointed out, on the proper gratracted to sdil, and a purchaser to purchase mnatical construction of the M-ords used, Itan agreement for a lease. Th le purchase would be flecessary, in order to enable theafterwards repuidiated the contract. At the children of R. A. to take, to insert the wOr jdate of the agreement and of the repudiation "of," so that it should read "lof J. î. afthe greeentto lavewas voidable at the 1the said R. A."; (ii) that the concluding worclswill of a third l)arty, but the third party took of the above residuary gift mnust be taken tono steI)s to avoid the agreemnent, but was iian that the whole residuie should bcwilling to conflrmn it on certain conditions. divided amongst such only of the residuellFry, J., held that the purchaser was entitled legatee as should survive the testator.to repudiate. .He says :-" TIhe first inquiry STLDE1AIEEFCrA-.is, what is the obligation of a person wh() 
FOR ~ LEItN.SCOT~agrees to sel! an agreement to lease ? It may The last case in this number of the ftbe shown, cither frorn the surrounding cir- Reepo)ris is. Davis v. Liarford, 1). 12 8. 1cecumstances, or by direct evidence, that the a point arose which Chitty, J., pronounced tOintention of the agreemunt is to seil only be a simple one, though flot covered bYsuch interest, if any, as the vendor mnay have ; direct authority. By a will devising re3'and in such a case as that, the purchaser has estate in strict settiement, powers of grantifl9no right to require a titie to be shewn by the building leases were given to any tenant evendor; but in the absence of such evidence, life and to trustees during the minority of ailthe view which I take of such an agreement tenant in tai!. The tenant for life, in pursuaniceis, that it requires the vendor to show that he of his i)ower, entered into a contract to granthas a titie to a valid agreement. - - I a building lease, but died withouit having eXe-hold that the vendor is bound to show that cuted a lease, and was succeeded by an infantthere is a subsisting valid agreement to lease. " tenant in tait. C'hitty, J., held that the tru5S
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tsadP0ower to effectuate the contract of trustee should be paid for his services and that

thed tenant for life by executiug a lease. He he should be liable for " wilful default or neg-
'leed - ýýUPPOsing the agreement had flot lect " only; bu~t trade no provision for the pay-
itenfor ea se in accordance with the power nment of privieged liens in ful or any equitable

itieOud have been otherwise ; but sînce ail valuation of securities held by creditors on the

Prisndrthe ete n aebud y estate of the assignors, and authorized the
teequ t e Sentratilaento ar bon bye trustee to sel1 the real and personal propertY

iese Coit nter t a to opas ionth assigned by auction or private slor in por-

t''equ~ iflterest Wh ahaoveln tions, for cash or on credit, and generally onl

toesepsoswohv a power sufficient such terrns and in such maniner as he shall deemn

POWer the legal estate are authorized by the best or suitable, having regard to the object of

rto execUte a deed necessary for that the deed. ~ ~ ireto h
;-dcnen oftheCourt be-

A. H. F. L

OP0~ CANADIÂN CASES.
IN ADVANCE BY ORDER 0F THE LAW

SOCIETY.

COURT 0F APPEALU
Pru0 n C. . [Feb. 6.

MýCMASTER V. GARLAND.

'ý1ia1 assignent of goodis--Scizure by

The sherif7.
C. Tejdietin this case, as reported 31

11 320, affirrned, ARMOUR, J., dissent-
tirsWho thOught that although the transac-

<~Set forth had effected good equitable as-
einl"ts of the Proceedis of the goods when

'O"d by S- S. & Co. the legal right thereto, sub-

jt O the liens on the sumn to be realized by the
'Sale, stili rernained in Brennan, and therefore

%h"" Xi-gible under a f. fa. against hini in the

h«uIs of the sherjiff, who would hold the

fItnoe arising from a sale thereof for the bene-
nofthe execution -creditors, after first paying

ofthe orders given by Brennan on S. S. & CO.

UCethQ.C., and Gleients, for appellent.
Je-Kerr, Q.C., and At/an Gassels, for re-

$pondent.

POnChy.] [Feb. 6.

BADENACH V. SLNI'ER.
beed of Assignrnen/-Paynment of trus/ee.

adeed of assignient made a%-t%%edly for
tebenefit of creditors, it was proviCct.d that the

10w,] that the deed could not be inipeached as a

fraudulent preference of creditors within the

Act, R. S. 0. ch. i 18.

Gibbons, for appellant.

Fos/er, for respondent.

Froni C. P.] [Feb. 6.

HEDS'1ROMI v. THE TIORONTIO CAR WHEEL CO.

Con/rezifor par/kcu/ar brand of iron.

The judgnîent in the case, reported 31 C. P.

475 affirnied on appeal with costs.

hU/tre/ow, for appellant.

G. Ker-r and Akers, for respondent.

[Feb. 6.Froni Q. B.1
CRA'VHERN V. BELL.

I>romnissory' no/es, uýnder/akiflg Io PaY Part of

The judginent of the Court of Queen's Bencli,

reported 46 U. C. R. 365, affirrned on appeal.

1k/hune, Q.C., for the appeal.

L)ela,,ere, contra.

Froni Blake, V.C.]

STAMMERS V. O'IoNOHoE.

LFeb. 6.

specizc perforna>Zce-( tmtrac/ evidenced by
le//crs,î.

The decree of BLAKE, V.C., reported 28 Gr.

207, afflrrned on appeal.

O',I)on-ohoe, Q.C., for appeal.
. ancontra.
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FrornProudoot, .C.][Feb. 
6. signature of the defendant. In this casg tbc

GooDIERHAM v. TORONTO AND NîPISSIN(. dlaimn was upon the following documlent:'.IRAILWAy Co. ceived fromn R. W. an order for C. B. acePt"-Reeivler, J6aynents 6Y-Acui. me to pay himi the suin of $140, which is 'ebA receiver of a railway having been appointed, 
pdo h olwgcniinrovidIiwho atter paying the working expenses of the carrnes out his agreemnent with ne as cheestroad was directed to pay any balance remaining maker. (Signed), M. W." .jdic

in his hands periodically into Court, and an . He/d, that the Division Court had no Julr the
account having been directed of ail liens, charges tion, bec 'ause the writing did not ascerta'"lh
and incumbrances existing on the undertaking am«ount, inasmiuch as it depended uPOfl t
and the moneys so paid into Court having beordered to be applied.in payment of such liens, which evidence had to be adduced.etc., according to priority. 

Georg'e Macdonald, for the appellant.Held; [amrn-iing the ruling Of PROUDFOOTV Falcozbrûlg, for the respondent.V.C.] that in taking such account the receivershould have been a]lowed for a] payments rnade 
Fb

on account of working expenses, which were not Fromn C. P.] 
fb

payable until after bis appointment, but not DEVANNEV V. BROWNLEE.
those past dfue at that time ; these being pay -Promiissory note-Acconzitnodatio,î 

ymaker-"'P
able out of the m-onleys dirccted to be paid into c~5ladsr/ ~ ~ a
Court. c>1adçrl-)nwl-icl'gMlaclennan, Q.C., and Knfrdfor appellî Sure/y. 

bak I
ant. 

~~A married Nvoman signed a note in lnefe
an.gave 

it to her son eto be used as he liked "7 4
R.M. Wells, and W. Casse/s, for respondents. filled it Up for $1200, signed it, and transferre

it to the plaintiff, who was not mnade aware 0the circumistances under which it liad e
From Proudfoot, V.C.] 

[Feb. 6. signed. It was renewed twice wvithoLit the
CANADA LANDED CREDIT Co. V. TiiOMPSON. mariin %inahes name, the original noteteNew trial-- Gonf1ict oflevizence-Er-oyiou 

IJe/d thein iunmnto the C0Unif% aof lawsview d [reversing tha dmnds ft. OLrbelow], that the rnarried wonan was a suretY io
Where there wvas a conflict of evidence, and respect of the note for ber son, and that the et'

the learned judgre who tried the case attnibuted thority to the son as to using the note, did O
greater weight to the eviden(,e of some witnesses extend to keeping it afioat after maturity withot
than to that of others, but in the opinion Of this ber knowledge, and that she had been ds
Court took an erroneous view of the law, this charged by the extension of the time for Pey'
Court refused to make a decree tipon the 'nere ment.perusal of the evidence, and reînitted the case to Mc Cliv7e, for the appellant.the Court below for a new trial. 

Btue -. o h epnet
McCarthiy and Creelinan, for the appellant. Beue,(CfrteepndnW. Casse/s, for the respondents.

From Spragge, C.] 
[Feb. 9-From Div. Ct. Leeds and Grenville.] [Feb. 6. SI'SIH v. THE- MERCHANTS' BANK.WILTSIE V. WARD. 

Warehzouse recez»/Is-Banks. a eClam aceraind b sIInaureDivsi Corts H1eld, on appeal, [reversing the decreeasrC/a/m~ cleane b s o.aue Dvîé n C u/ ported, 28 Gr. 629,] that to bring a trans'Ac/, 88o.action 
within section 46 of the Dominil'

By the Division Courts Act, i 88o, the Division Banking Act of 1871 (3 Vict. ch. 5) there itlU5 t
Courts have jurisdiction in actions for debt be three pensons concerned therein-the owiner
where the same does not exceed $2oo , and the of the goods, some person filling the position Of
amnount or original amount is ascertained by th2 a keeper of a wharf, yard or other place, and the
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house rn 'S fjoln the holder of the ae

rI therein referred to that the bankalled to acquîre the document ini security
anýetin conditions for advances.

aPPela. QC. and Kingsford, for the

,,,P. 1,nson Q.C., and J. F. Smith, for the

C.P.][Feb. i9.

VTHE UNION FIRE INS. CO.

Inan e-igraiuî and report by ag-ent.
an~0 addition to the second statutory condi-
On the Policies of thie defendant conipany

"vsor de that "such application or any sur-
heinscription of the property to be referred to

anld esaîbe considered a part of this policy,

bt.eYProfit a warranty by the assured
0f ti conipany wvill not dispute the correct

'nýýO any diagrain or plan prepared by its

an riaîi aprsonal inspection," and by a
thatin of another condition it was provided
theI i any agent of the company took "part in
the PePcrration of this insurance he shall, with

th" "Ptin~ above provided for of a diagrani

0f than) be legarded in that work as the agent
oft'applicant.,, In the application preparcd

Signed by the agent the existence of a small

dii)used tor storing coal oul, had not been
retiOned as required by the company, neither

wPrps "'y reference made to it in the diagram
1PPaedj by the agent, who passed the premises
"aiY and Was quite familiar with the state of the

ý1rOPertY) and which was prepared by him froni

ll'spe2ctions made on previous applications.
1 Ield, Lreversing the judgment of the Common

atts,31 C. P. 6 18j] that the company was not

libertY to set this up as a defence, and judg-
tlen w ordered to be entered Up for the full

ýflOunt of the policies; and, per ARMOUR, J.,
Il terest should be allowed thereon to be com-

Pted' from the date of the verdict being
l'rderd

-ehnQ.C., and Dixon, for the appellant.

MCCar/kY, Q.C., and A. Gait, for respondent.

QUEEN'S BENCH DIVISION.
IN BANCO.

REG. EX REL. NASMITH v. TORONTO.

Byv-law-A seizure of bread-StalPing loaf.

A by-law enacting that bread shall be of a

given weight, which shall be stamped on the

loaves sold, and that ail bread sold not comply-

ing wjth such by-law shall be seized and for-

feited, is good.

Rase, Q.C., for relator.

lc WiZ/îamis, contra.

VOGEL V. G. T. RAILWAY CGi.

Raiiway Ac/, r8 7 9 -I-ive stock-Sp~ecial condi-

l/tiois- Owner'ls risk-Loss by neglîgecc

Plaintiff shipped cattle on defendant's rail-

wvay, subject to the conditions of a bill of lading,

w'hich specified thiat live stock were at owner's

risk of l(>ss, etc., in loading or unloading, or

otherwise. .. Live stock carried by special

contract only. The cattie having been lost by

defendants' negligence,

Hcid, that defcndants were liable, notwith-

standing their conditions, for by 42 Vict. ch. 9,

sCC. 125, sub-sec. 4, their liability was expressly

providcd for.

Dickson, Q.C., for plaintiff.

Bethiune, Q.C., contra.

MILLOR v. HAMILTrON AND WIFE.

Ma1r/gagar and lo;,/g-agee-Saues of Limé-

/a/ionis -A cknowledgemefl/- Znsolen/ Act

Of z864 -Trusce anzd c. q. t.-Possessafl oj

husband and wife.

A being seized of land subject to a mortgage

to L. dated I 4th October, 1863, and to one to M.

dated i2th January, 1864, nmade an assignrnent

to W.on 22nd November, 1866, under the Insol-

vent Act of 1864. On 28th January, 1868, he

obtained his discharge. On 27th January, 1869,

he obtained from M. an assigrnent of M.'s

mortgage ; and on 3rd May, 1869, he mnade a

conveyance under the power of sale in this mort-

gage to F. H. to the use of his (the grantor's)

wife, his co-defendant, the consideration men-

tioned be&ng $250, which was credited on the

mortgage.
On 12th April, 1869, L. assigned his mort-

gage to M. B., who, on 2 5 th March, 1873, as-
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OF CANADIAN CASES.[Qsigned it to W. In 1879, H. having procured motion for a prohibition was mTade on the 9 i,

assigrmets to himnself of most of the dlaims that that enactnlent was ultra vires. g~
against his insolvent estate, presented a petition, Helt4l [ARMOUR, J., dissenting], that the Oe
signed by himself, to compel W. to wind it up. isiature of Ontario having complete power ai
He alleged that M. B. held the L. mnortgage in the Division Courts as to their existenc fi
trust for the estate, and asked to have the estate constitution, had the right, also, to appoifit

0 f
realjzed and distrjbuted among the creditors. A cers to preside over them :ând, therefore, tha%'
sale was accordingly had on 2oth April, î88o, of the Local Courts Act, R. S. O. ch. 42, see.6 0
ail theright, titie and interesý' of the insolvent in seq., by whjch several counties may lbe groU'Ped
the land, and the advertisem-ent further stated and the Division Courts in each group be hl
that the purchaser would acqu ire only such titie by the Judges of the different counties forflitnas the vendor had as assignee. A. attended at such group in rotation, %vere flot ultra Vires ls
the sale, and objected to the sale of the land, and regarded such courts. 

0
bid for the saine, but the plaintiff becarne the Where the County Judge of the CoUltY O
purchaser, and took a conveyance from W. on Lambton, holding a Division Court in the
4th February, 1881. Most of the purchase County of Middlesex under this Act, inade 0'
money went to H. as assignee to the dlaimis order to commit a defendant for flot attendigagainst the estate. H-. and bis wife had re- to be examined,mained in undisturbed possession since his dis- He/d, that such order was authorized, el'chrei nover*y. 

prohibition was refused.Hedi [reversing the decision of OSLER, J.], Per ARMOUR, J.-Th*e effect of the statuteïthat upon the. evidence set out below, the pos- to appoint the County Court Judge of 00le
session of H. and bis wife nmust lie considered County to be a Couinty Court Judge of another
to have been the possession of H-. That the County, which is beyond the power of the Leg'title of the first mortgagee was îlot extinguished, isiature ; and semble, that they have no powver to
and that defendants were estopped by their con- appoint D)ivision Court Judges either.duct from disputing the plaintiff's titie. Bethune, Q.C., for application.Belhune, Q.C., for plaintiff 

Irving, Q.C., contra.IJealy, Q.C., and Ai/an Casse/s, contra.

LLerr- (Ai,NI-î1î1'RA'1'OR> V. SI'. LAWRENCE NIN RE WILSOçï:N V. MC(;UIRF. 
0'taA RA 1LWA Y Co0.Consmiutional Law-Locaî ('ouris Act- Coutnty HINTON v. ST. LAWRENCE ANI) OTTAWACourt I)z*çîricis--- Vaiidity of Act respecing- 

RAILWAV Co.JIursdiction of Division Court -7udige wil/haut Lordl G-ai-p be/Pls A ct-Death oJwzfeé-Husbandshis own coun/y-Pohi>éîioii 
righit of action-Pecuflîary dtamages-G01Pursuant to the Local Courts Act, R. S.*O. lision ai crsijPýof fngi-necap. 42, ss. 16 et seq., the Counties of Middlesex The plaintiff sued under Lord Carnpbells Act,

and Lambt>n were proclaimed by the Lieuten- on behaîf of hiniself and children, for the deatb
ant-Governor as a County Court District. By of bis wife occasioned by the detendants. The
section 17, in such a district the several County wife had somne separate estate fromn which sh
Courts, Division Courts, etc., shall be held by derived an income, but the jury alloved no daffl
the Judges in the district in rotation. By the ages in respect thereof. h was îlot shown tIlt
Division Courts Act, R. S. 0. cap. 47, sec. 19, the wife afforded any pecuniary assistatnce eithe,the Division Courts shall be presided over by to the husband or her children. Tlîe jury foufld
the County Court Judges in their respective for the plaintiff, and apportioned the damages
Counties. An order for the comrnittal of the amongst the plaintiff and some of bis children.
defendant was made by the Judge of the County He/d, [ARMOUR, J., dissentîng], that the ver-
Court of the County of Lambton, sitting in a dict was wrong ; for the plaintiff was flot entitledDivision Court in the County of Middlesex, either for hirnself or the children, to recover
under the provisions of the Local Courts Act. A comipensation for anything but pecuniary' loss,
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ur erlefit. reasonable probability ot pecuni- dicd June î8th, 186o. This was a claim, by one

~ ~~~~~~~o J.-Th lost j o p nae f residuary ega:ees under his wil , who
0fth of J5 om h lost ecvpnae ere biohseeuos gis is c-xctr
Of eil go es.l benefit oradvantage capable for haîf the residue of the estate of the said John

stlnated in money, so distinguished Kirkpatrick. It appeared that the residue was

for Wounded feelings and loss of ascertained, or could have been ascertained,
the WIfe' and the loss to the hiusband of wvithin a ycar fi-rm the testator's death. Bý ar-

abod t erfoemanc of her household duties, rangement betwveen the executors, the one now

both are 'children of a rnother's education, and in default got iii ail the outstarding assets,

jur'. re Oses which can be estimated hy a Linder an agreement, as it was said, by which he

Per A,,,was to divide with the other, andi remit a m-oiety
rected ARMURe J.-The jury were rightly di- whcn the sums collected amiounted to a certain

fer, under the facts stated below, that the de- aggregate.
clciants 1fcid laid down the track on which the He/d, for what wvas SQ collected antecedent to

ntidhapndinteCtofOtwwt-tnyasbfrth prsnto sfte ct. 23)

uthor.i being atidtrack or switch for- the bar of the Statute (.S. 0., c. i8 et 3
'OneeCtion wih ri~afor pur- applied ;but as to ail suisgt nbnheatn
c'so nn wt thciî aly s,. rot nb heatn

clown )f sh 9t, etc. And if illegally laid executor, wiLhi11 ten years fro the miaking of. the

M~ake -oacquiescn, except by by-law, would prescnit dlaim, the claim dint was entitled to re-
I ri gu as against the public. cover. And the objection that the residue wvas

rnný C. J.-Having been there for not precisely, and for ail purposes ascertained,

ce 0fh the knowlcdge and acquies- because the fund in the hands of the acting

lone 'f ahe Coeoraio' ils existence could not executor had beeni from time wo time drawn upon

Properîy broughtdants fiable ; but it was very, to make good deticiencies in the general legacies,
S5 d ery'rluh as a circumstance to l)e con- did not operate to exempt the clainiant from the

A jdby the jury. bar of the Statute ; neither was it correct to say

Act doge is not bound, under the Jud'cature that the acting executor weis a trustee of the

Stsbtilt questions in writing to the jury. mnoiety of the moneys collected by him, and that

rdf Wa bcknga te ime the Statute was no bar in such a case. Qitoad
ARMOUR th , J.-The jury were rightly di- thé mioney coîîected the acting executor had nlo

lv'tle Or rifdngt were bound to sound the duty to perforni as trustee for the other executor,
hj trring a he bell, when the nearcst part of neither had he any such duty as owner in coin-

hav.in v5 eighty rods from the crossing, and mon of the residuiary estate.1 His receipt of the
'ng .regard to the fact that they had without w~hole made himi a debtor *to the otîjer, and the

a'tuv hrity increased the number of tracks there. alleged arrangement between them did not carry

S as rgt to tell theni that it was for them the matter ay ige. rwjré.
whehr considering the nature of the 16 W.R., 412, per Christian, L.J., approved of

here ) o theY should not have stationed a man and followed. Burdick v. Garrick, L. R. 5, Ch.

Prec Ori taken somne other than the statutory 233, distinguished.
aOn.0  The authorities showN,,ntihadngac-

AOeCQr'/'Y, q-C., for plaintiff. trary opinion cxpré-ssed by' Romilly, M.R., in
lh 2z(e, QCcontra. Reedl v. Fen, 35 L.J., Ch., N.S., 464, that the

Statute applies, not onily to assets distributed by

the persoflal representative, but also to assets

retaînied by himi.
CHANCEY DIVSION.D. McC-ar/hty, Q.C., and T. S. Piumb, for the

IlOy de.claimant, (appellant).
)'C.][Feb. 14. _7. macienizan, Q.C., contra.

RE- IIRKPATRIcK ;KIRKPATRICK v.

STE VENSON.

'&«ecutors-Satute of Limitations.
Appeaî from the Master. JohnKirkpatrick
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Divisi-)nal Court.] [Feb. 1 5. eitber case, when it came back to W he
BLACK V. STIRICKILAND. remitted to his originalî rights agai1ls

Bills of cxc/iange -Sýecial endorseine:t-
Negotiabitity.

The possession of bis by the endorser, after
he bas specially endorsed them, is t6rilna facie
evidence that he is the owner of theml, and that
tbey have been returned to him, and taken up in
due course of time upon their dishonour, although
there be no re-indorsement ; so that by the pos-
session he is remitted to bis original rights.

On July 2 5tb, 1877, W. drew a bill of exchange
on the defendants, payable to bis own order atsixty days, which they accepted. This note was
first endorsed "lpay to the order of the Bank of
Ottawa "; the Bank of Ottawa specially endorsed
it for collection to the Bank of Commerce. The
bill was dishonoured and protested, and came
again into the bands of the Bank of Ottawa,
who returned it tô'lw. on or before I)ecember.
1877. [t afterwards, how did not clearly appear,
got back into the hands of the Bank of Ottawa,
[n 1881, the plaintiff who was W.'s agent, got it
from the Bank of Ottawa, along with other
papers of W. W. then endorsed it to the plain-
tiff, in Nov. 1881. The plaintiff now sued the
acceptors of the bill.

When produced the bill appeared with the
special endorsements ail struck out, and leaving
only the signature of W. to the first special en-
dorsemients, and with the hast special endorse-
ment to the, order of the plaintiff. There was no
re-endorsement from the Bank of Ottawa to W.
or the plaintiff.

HeZd, [reversing FERGUSON, J., who had non-
suited the plaintif,] in the absence of other evi-
dence, it was to be inferred that W. satisfied any
dlaim of the Bank of Ottawa, Iltook up " the
bill, and thereby procured or bad the right to
make the canceihation of the previous special
endorsements. Thus the objects for wbich the
bill had been endorsed to the Bank wvere satis-
fied, and the special endorsements becamne in-
operative upon the return of the instrument.
The mere handing it back was enough, in these
circumstances, to mnake W. the legal holder with
the rigbt to re-endorse to the phaintiff, for the
authorities show that, wbether the Bank of
Ottawa rcturned the bill to W. because their
dlaim on it, as discouniters, was satisfied, or
whether it was flot discounted by tfle Bank, but
merely left with theni by W. for collection ; in

acptorw . La wrence,, 3 M. and S. 95, cited all

followed.
Wells, for the plaintiff.
S. Il. Blake, Q.C., for the defendaits.

Divisional Court.] F.

DOVEY V. IRWIN.
P/eadings-Admissiozs in i;lswer a

Where a defendant admits any oftead
tions in the plaintiff 's bill, the whole Of the ah
mission shouild be looked at accordiflg tOtb[
rule in Readle v. Whi/church, 3 Sim. 562;

the sense and flot merely the grmnaia tuestruction orform is to be regardedastecitenion of the extent and scope of the adI115' 0f
When A. sued for a wrongful converoo

certain timber by the defendant,1 settiflg deeld
agreement made by him and B. with the defe
ants, under which tbey agreed to deliver certa'
timber to the defendants, and alleged tliat o.
was only a surety in respect of the said 1gree
ment, and that no timber had been delivere
under the said agreement, but the defenidallt
wrongfuhly made a seizure of soi-e of the li'
tiffs' timber ; and the defendants admnitted io
their answer that they took possession teîiWo
raril3, of certain timber, the joint propertY of the~
plaintiff and B. (who was a defendant), atod that
before they took permanent possession Of UC
joint property, they agreed with B. for ards
tion of the price by an agreement which he bai
the power to make, and uuder which th ey acteô'

Held, flot such an admission as entitied the
plaintiff to a decree, for the onus stili rested 00
the plaintiff to prove bimnself the sole ofler Of
the timber, and that he bad a cause of actiffDi
thus suing alone, after which the onus WOLld
shift to the defendants to prove their defence.

Hec/or Carneroli Q.C., for the appeal.
S. H. Blake, Q.C., contra.

Divisional Court.]

Costs-ursdicion.
Wbatever may be the ruhe in England, tilt 5

Court bas maintained the jurisdiction to make a
defendant pay costs in a suit for specific Per'

[Feb. 15
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fomaNorES 0F CANADIAN CASES. [Prac. Cases.

thj8 u nCes ho the bill be dismissed, if the PRACTICE CASES.
th,.stne waran uuîiî aDC ls, iô

fom Ia'on ails suit brought for specific per-
land ef a leged agreement for the sale of
a 'Sub Purh baser agains t the vendors and

lsa 4 uent Purchsr where the judge of first

butane hd rnssed the bill without costs,
St dýefte d efendauît purchaser his costs

aC/d.)th ants, the vendors,

Such Orde Judge had jurisdiction to inake

the t1aki nd, lif having such jurisdiction,
aI ngo tWas within his discretion, and

îterf g exercised it, the CouLrt ougt ot to

3o, n ot V.le"es (1858, Order Book No.
'ltrcpotd, followed.

clnin(2.C., for defendant Gebbie.

P roud fo t -
[Feb. 20.

FLAND1FRZS V. )'EVmiLvN.

Infa 11ttrvFo 1eî;gýn g u(ardiail.
theh 1 action a gua rdian appointed by one of

roat Courts of Minnesota, sought to re-

I, legaCe~ otreifn
re. isbequeatlîed t heinatchild-

&,'e1'on an alogy of rule laid down ini Bike v.

IChey '2Chand Lef. 25, and Mitchell v.
tay, 13 Gr. 446, with reference to testamen-

Sur gardi ans, andi guardians appointed by our

guar cj9ate Court respectivelyý (than whom a

ee onder the statutes of Minnesota, ap-

P0wer nthe evidence to have no greater
C4, rs(r duties), that the money must be paid

0 C Ourt, and could flot be ordered to be paid
" "e fbreign gTuardian.benoiedfthsu

Were a th rule rnight b oiidi h u

Weemal and the whole, or nearly the whole

mitrequired for the infants' education and
enneor-other immediate care.

Mr. Dalton.]

POUCHER V. DONOVAN.

A //achinent-Rference.

The plairîtiff in an action under the Mechalics'

Lien Act, obtained a reference to ascertain the

amount of his claimT.

Pending the reference, one Withrowv, an

execution creditor of the plaintiff's, fora deficiency

after sale of lands in a mortgage suit, applied

for an order to attach such suin as might be

found due on the reference.

The plaintiff alleged fraud in the mortgage

sale and proceedings, and sought relief by way of

cross motion under the 0. J. A.

The Master in Chambers made an order at-

taching the arnount, if any, that should be found

due on the reference.

Moftt, for the application.

Rae, for the plaint'i f.

Cadldick, for the defendant.

Mr. D)alton.]

LEONARD v. KEONANI).

Alilioniy-C-osts..

[Feb. 14.

The plaintiff in a suit for aliînony, returned to

her husband pendîng a motion for interim

alimouiy.
HcZd, that lier solicitor was entitled to costs

between solicitor and client aglinst the husband

. Macgregor, for plaintiff.

h>adigerow, for defendant.

HoLMESTED V. VANDERBOGART.

Action by aconatMrgg suit -Proof Of
claimi.

In an action for sale or foreclosure brought by

the Accounitafit of the Supremne Court to enforce

payment of a mnortgage vested in him as such

accountarit, where no defence bas been put

in, it is not necessary for the accountant to make

affidavit in proof of the dlaim in the Master's

Office, but the Master is justified ini proceeding

on the certificate of the accotmntant certifying

the amoulit appeariflg to be in arrear according

to his books, and that he has not been in pos-

session of the mortgaged premises.

[Dec. 6, 1662.
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Chan. Div.] .ENGLISH V GLEN-RE-cENT ENGLISH PRACTICE CASES.

REPORTS RECENT ENGLISH PRACTICECA

ONTAR1I0.
(Reported for the LAw JOURNAL.)

CHANCERy DIVISION.

MASTER'S OFFICE. - COU N'rY 0F
ONTARIO.

ENGISH V. GLEN.

Pas/pnement of sale~Abp/ication fa, -P raclice.
An'application to post pone a sale must be made

promptly andl on notice, anti such application must be
madle to the Court or .1 Judge, and not.to the Mastur
who settleci the icivertjsements.

f Whitby.-DARTNELL, J.J.
The solicitor for the owner of the equity of

redemption, two days before the day appointed
for sale, applied to the Master at Whitby for a
POStponement. No affida its wcre filed, but the
vendor's solicitor a ppeareTand did not object;
but the solicitors for a mesne incumbnancer
strongly objected.

THE MASTER AT' WHI'rnV.-I do not think I
have any authority to grant this application. I
think. it should be made to a Judge in Chambers,'and should have been made on notice proniptly,
aud on affidavits or papers previouisly filed. A
very weighty case indeed must be made for post-
ponement. The policy of the Court is to give
every confidence to intcnding purchasers at a
sale conducted under its auspices. In this case
it is alîeged that it is probable that bidders, or
parties interested, living in the United States
will be present, and it xvould be impossible, in
the time, for any notification to reach them,
much less the general public. The vendors,
after opening the sale, might postpone it for suf-
ficient reasons ; for exarople, should there be no
bidders, but (particularly where a mesne cre-
ditor objects) a vendor's solicitor should be cau-
tions in withdrawing the property from sale.
He is an officer of the Court, amenable to its
discipline, and, to a certain extent, is a trustee
and guardian, not only of the plaintiff's interests,
but those of other parties to the suit. On both
grounds I decline to direct any postponement,
and the sale must go on.

D'HORMUS-GEE & CO. V. GREY-
Zrnp. O. 16, r. z-Ont. Ru/e S 9 -Securiy1"

Cass-oint and seAarate c/ailm.

IL. R. 10Q .
The above rule makes no alteratit  ,.5 ta

practice as regards sý-curity for coSts, so ure,
alter the law, as it existed before the judica » 1
Acts, that where one of two joint plaint i«f 1 5~
foreigner out of the jurisdiction, yet ifth
resides within the jurisdiction there callb
order for security for costs.

P er M A N1 ITY J., [Jmlfre7/u'lle v.- Jackson,~
Io Ch. 58o, seems precisely iii point. it

[NOTE.- The hniperz-al and On/laria re/es
/i r/ual/y iden/ical]

RE EAGER, EAGER V. JOHNSTON E.
binp. O. il, r. r-Onl, ru/e 1t5--,Service

aut of jursdic/ion. Ch8
IL. R. 22 Ch.

No leave to serve a defendantout ofte O
diction can be given except in the cases speC i1

in the above rule. "h e uei xasPer JEFssEi., M. R.) Tenwrl sehu
tive ; the oîd practice is no longer applic1bl'
This case is adiied not to be, within the riUe
therefi)re we cannot order service."

[NOTE.- F7e lic herîal and On/aria rules 5 ai
virtually éden//cal. j

EATON V. S'rORER.

Irn. O. 21, r. iO 7' r. 6 - Ont. ru/es 173, J2
Leave ta deliver rebly afier timte.

IL. R. ,Ch-
The time for delivering a reply, which 1tli

have expired on July 25th, was extended to
August 22nd, and then to Se .pteniber i9 th. o
September 26th no reply having been delivere
the defendant served notice of motion for j"
ment. On the same day the plaintiff, by leqe
of the judge, served notice of motion for'tb
folîowing day for leave to deliver a reply, and Oe
the 27th the judge refused the plaintiff's 1110t'0
on the ground of unexplained delay.

Held, on appeal, the application ought tO 10I
been granted on the terins of the pîaintiff's P 4y
ing the costs of it.



pr:c~csEL, ~CORRESPONDEN<CE.

the , According to, the usual of the County Court at Lindsay, for a summofis

havti e ben ort the piaintiffls application calling on the defendant to show cause wby the
OlQ oft.hav J)engranted. The plaintiff was plaintiff should flot have leave to sign final judg-

fr.'IIe, and in that case if a motion is made ment in a case of Conan v. McQuade on the

if the grlent on admissions in the pieadings, or same material as in the forme ae yacri

isi5 ria oou Step) is taken of a motion~ to fled copy of ail the proceedings in~ the cause,

I o gv at of prosecution, the usual course and an affidavit as provided by Rule 8o, O. J. A.

hi aeth Plaintiff time to take the next step macle by the plaintiff; but the Judge re-

uir r 15Pying costs, which is a sufficient fused the summoris. In this latter case the action

COI er.t and Will prevent the ruies from be- was on a note macle by'the defendant, and com-
4e«rea deadl letter. This course will not be menced by special summons. The ieamned

ed fron lniess there is some spéial dm- Jurige, in refusing the summons, did not deliver

Culstance nas exesedla. nth a rttnugertbusadttwiehec-
Prese

th ont Case there was no extraordinary delay, sidered that under the authomity of F/e/cher v.

exc1jelginaî tîlTie for delivering reply not having Noble, an/e vol. 18, P. 37 1, he bad the power by

d' il' Juiy 25th. virtue of sec. 244 Of the Division Court Act, to
T/je I1lkra n nai uesaegatti umnstl twsamte fds

aI.] l 17Ara n itri-ree iegatti umns tl twsamt fds
irai.]cretion, and he did not think it a proper case

'N to caîl forth the exercise of that discretion. He

IRF' MII.AN 'rRAMWAYS COMPANY. thought that in many cases it might work injus-

0. , 3 ý n/. ru/le 128 - - Set of- tice to a defendant who could successfuily op-

r. ..pose such an' application, as he would be put to

i~te~AYil. R. 22 Ch.- 1). 121.

d toelidin ri y opinion this mile Nvas flot
Whieh dd give rights against third persons

fl rot eXist before, but it is a ruie Of pro-

a eslgfled b prevexnt the necessity of bring-
'-h- rsactio in ail cases wvhere the couniter-

acin»ay coflvenjently be tried in the original

T/jp'.7le Zmlierial anzd On;tario rules are

aoORREFSPONDENCE.

lii1)v.Go.' /sundler 0).1. A.

the 7t/or of Ille LAW JOURNAL.
SIR -I the'numnber of p~ur valuable journal

Jq1e ' th instant, vou pubiished a report of

Whe carke in tecase of 1110k v. J? n/tain
ere he olsthat he may, by virtue of section

J.hA e I)ivision Court's Act and mule 8o O.

tn *, gr-i an, order eio rngthe plaintiff

act Jlldglle't xithout a formiai trial of the

colr in caSes commienced in the Division

ri~ r bsPecial summons. In an editorial

n'c ftIe judgînent, you refer to the case of

Port V~. LY'/îo//, vhich you will find fully me-

Platillt 37 ~ U. C. . - 20. 1 acted for the

the5  lti case of 1?urk v. BrPi//aiiîî, and on
refgth of my success applied to the Judge

costs in emlpioyiiig a solicitor to prepare affi-

1 davits, &c., whiich couid flot be given back to

him in any way that* be wvas aware of. Witness

i fees and expenses might be alioxved hlmn in case

he defended in person and camne to the county

towfl to oppose ;but the usual way of clefending

such a motion, namnely, by affidlavits and coun-

sel, woulcl be entireiy lost. For the pumpose

then of laying clown a principle to apple to al

cases which might resuit in many ways, he

dleemied it not expedient to grant the summons.

Vours truly,

1). BURKE SINIPSON.

Bowmianville, Feb. T9th, 1883.

Where it is expressed in termns upon a railway

ticket that it is flot goocl unless " usecl" on or

i)efore a certain clay, a presentation of the ticket

ancl its acceptafide by the concluctor befome mid-

night of that day, although the journey is flot

comnpletecl until tbe next morning.,, wiil be held

to be a comipliafide with the condition.

Where a railway ticket bincis a passenger to a

continuotis journey, he is not houncl t o corr-

mence bis journey at the starting point namnec

in the ticket, but mnay enter the train at any inter-

necliate station on the route. -Auerýbachi v. New

York Cen/rai, Pi. Go., (Auin. Latuv 4egýr., Dec. 1882.)
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Law Society of Upper Canada.

OSGOOD1E H-ALL.

IIILARV TERNI, 1883.

During this terni the following geîilemieu wec
£alled to the Bar, namely --

Willianm Kenwick lkd1< ,*GUuhl Nilaii 
honours ;Louis F'ranklin J-Iyd, \Villiant llurges,; (dt
younger), John Joseph OM'Neara, (harles (ursollce
MýcCaul, Jarnes H-euiy, Frc<lcrick, Williamn Gearing,
J ames Albert Keyes, James Gamlble %\allace, llarri
Dallas Helmcken, Albert John Wedd McMichael
Hugh D. Sinclair, ('tristupher William Thompson
Walter Allan Geddes, James Thotipls'n. John Willian
Binkley, Richard Scougaîl Cassels.

The following gcntlemnen were adiited into th
Society as Students-at-Law, namnely :

Graduates- J oseph N ason, Henry Wissler, L{oheî
Kimnbaîl Orr, Henry Jamnes Wright.

Mat riculant-Villiami H. \\,alllridige.

juiniors-Joseph Turndale Kirkland. Williami Jamc
Sinclair, Francis 1'. Henry, Michael Francis Harrinî
ton, Thomnas Browne, Charles Albert Blanchet, Joh
Hood, Jaffery Ellery Hansford, Albert Edward Trov
Ralph Rohi, Bruce, Edwin Henry Jackes, Williai
Herbert Bentley, Arthur Edward WVatts.

Articled Clerk-Williamn Sutherland Turnl)ull pas
ed his examiration as an articled clerk.

R U LES

As to Books and Subjeets for Examinatioi

PRIMARY EXAM INATIONS FOR STUDENI
ANI) ARTICLED CLERKS.

A Graduate in the Facuhty of Arts in any University
in Her Majesty's Dominions, enipowered to grant such

Degrec.,, shall le entitled to admission ilpOn
six weeks' notice in accordance with the existing rCon!'
and paying the prescribed fees, an(l prst 0
vocation his Diploma. or a proper certi icate 0
having received his Deree. Ali other canlaîe'
admission as Articled Clirks or Students-at- laWs

give six weeks' notice, pay the pregcri)Cd tees'10

pass a satisfactory examination in the followîng 0

jects :

Artic/ed Glerks.

1Arithmnetic.
Froin Euclid, lih. I., IL., and III.
1882 1 English Gramrmar an<li Composition- 11l'

to '11lnçli' h 1 listorv Ouee~n une. o1885. Modern egraîhy, N. Amnerica and Eîî'r
SElements of Book-l.eeping.

In 1883, 1884, and 1885,
be examnine(l in the portions of
option, which are appointed for
same year.

Articled Cekthil
Ovid or Virgil litthe

Stuleus aîl, thl

S'/uden/s-a/- la7î,.

(:IASSI('S.

iXenophon, Anahasis, B. Il.
l(I toer, Ilia(l. B3. VI.

88.JCoesar, Bellum Britannicum.183 Cicero, Pro Archia.
jVirtzil, A'neid, B. V., Vv. 1-361.
Ovid, Heroides, Epistles, V. XIII.
Cicero, Cato Major.
Virgil, 'Aieid, B. V., vv. 1-36!.

1884. Ovid, Fasti, B3. I., vv. 1-300.
IXenophon, Anabasis, B. Il.
H.Iomier, Iliad, B. IV.

(Xenophon, Anabasis, B. V.
1 Ilomer, Iliad, B. IV.

1885. -Cicero, Cato Major.
i Virgil. AtEneid, B. I., vv. 1-304.
lOvid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-300.

Paper on Latin Gramimar, on which special
will be laidl.

Translation fromn English into Latin Prose.

MATH EMATIcs.

Aritl-.metic ;Algebra, to end of Quadratic
tions; Euclid. Bb. I., II. & III.

ENGLISH

A paper on English Grammar.
Composition.
Critical Analysis of a selected I>oem

yqU

1883-Marmion, with speciil reference to
V. and VI.

1884-Elegy in a Country Churcbyard.
The Trav-Iler.
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